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FROM THE CHAIR
by Barbara Reskin
HarvardUniversity

W ith semestersendedand
quarterswindingdown,
many of us arelooking

forward to spendinglesstimewriting
lecturesandmoreon scholarship.
Many of you are writing papersthat
you are going to presentin a couple
of monthsat the ASA meetings,and
thepapersscheduledfor the 00W
sessionssoundlike a set of winners.

Six of our sessionsfocuson
specific areaswithin thesection’s
generalthemefor the 1998program,
“Gender, Race,andOtherFormsof
Inequality in Organizations,
Occupations,andWork.” They focus
on wage inequalitywithin
organizations;equalemployment
opportunity andemployment
restructuring; inequality in legal
careers;gender,race,andsocial
networks;andinequality within
scientific andmedicaloccupations.
Becausewe stronglyencouraged
membersto submit to ASA (as
opposedto the section’s)sessions,
00W shouldbe mainstreamed
(perhapsevendominate—atleastin
termsof quality) throughoutthe
regularsessions.
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Author MeetsCritic:

JulianOff’s TalkingAboutMachines

Ethnographicstudiesofworkhavegainedincreasedprominencein
ourfield. Oneimportantexpressionofthis trendhasbeenJulian Orr ‘s
TalkingAboutMachines(ILR, 1997),whichstudiedtheoccupational
communityformedamongfieldservicetechniciansworkingfor Xerox.
Conductedin theshadowofSilicon Valley, thestudydebunks
commonlyheldassumptionsaboutthe lonetechnicianandhis routine
tasks,bringing to light a rich occupationalculture—a “communityof
practice”— thatfewobserverswouldexpecttofind. Below, theeditor
ofthe00Wnewsletterdevelopsa briefcritiqueofOrr ‘s book;Orr has
graciouslyagreedto respond.

JulianOrr’s TalkingAboutMachinesis anengagingbook,
lucidlywritten, andfilled with insightful interpretationsof theculture
of techniquetheseworkershaveformed. It penetratesbeneath
managerialassumptionsaboutthenatureof work. It revealsthat
“skill” is acollectiveattributeratherthananatomizedtrait. And it
makesapleafor greaterattentionto thetechnicalcontoursof work
itself. While thebook isprovocativeandcommandscarefulattention,
it is also opento questiononseveralgrounds.

To theoutsider,thework ofthecopyrepairtechnicianseems
rote androutine. But asOrr’s researchsuggests,thework is fraught
withuncertaintyandambiguity: Workersmustcopenotonly with
notoriouslyidiosyncraticandpoorly documentedmachines,butalso
with thebehaviorof thecustomerswho use(andoften abuse)the
machinesthey lease.To copewith theseuncertainties,technicianshave
fashioneda rich culturebasedon thecirculationof narrativeaccounts
—stories--aboutthe machinestheyseekto maintain.At restaurants,
teammeetings,andduring field visits,workerstakecareto relatea
wealthof technicaltales,oftendescribingthe servicehistoriesof
particularmachines,the (un)reliabilityof certainmodelsorparts,as
well asthe diagnosticadventuresthey’vehadthatseemespecially
revealing.Managersarewont to dismisssuchnarrativesas merelythe
telling of “war stories”—exercisesat self-aggrandizementor the mere
wastingof time. By contrast,Orr stressesthepracticalfunctionsof
suchnarratives,which in effectprovidea form of strategicknowledge
—“living documents”--thatworkerswouldnototherwisepossess.In
this wayworkersare ableto build andmaintaina shared“community
of practice”that is vital to theperformanceof theirjobs.

(Continuedon Page3)
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Sociologyin Action
Scholars,Artists, and
Writers for SocialJustice
(SAWSJ)

by Dan Clawson,
Universityof Mass.,Amherst

The weekendofApril 24-26,a new
group,Scholars,Artists, andWriters
for SocialJustice(SAWSJ,
pronouncedsausage)heldits first
annualmeetingin Washington,D.C.
The groupaimsto bring together
academicsandthelabormovement.
Participantsattheopeningplenary
includedJohnSweeney,presidentof
theAFL-CIO, JulianBond,chairof
theNAACP,RobinD.G. Kelley,
professorof AfricanaStudiesand
History atNYU, JulietSchor,
professorof economicsandwomen’s
studiesat Harvard,SteveFraser,
executiveeditorat HoughtonMifflin,
KimberleCrenshaw,professorof law
at ColumbiaandUCLA, and
rank-and-fileworkersfrom Avondale
Shipyardsin Louisiana,asbestos
workersin NewYork City, and
adjunctfacultyorganizingat George
WashingtonUniversity.

SAWSJgrowsoutof a nationwide
teach-inmovementthatbeganat
ColumbiaUniversity in thefall of
1996,andspreadto morethanthirty
otherlocationsin thefollowing year.
It envisionsa movementthatcan
reshapethenation’spolitical culture
and fosterthegrowthof a vibrant,
militant, multicultural working-class
movement.Unions,SAWSJbelieves,
needanacademic,cultural, and
intellectualcommunitythat helps
shapethetermsof public debate,
contestingcorporatedominanceof
politics andculture. At the sametime,
academicsneedthelabormovement--
needit notonly for generalprinciples,
butto addressthechangestaking place

in highereducation.
Theorganizationwas startedby laborhistorians,andtheystill

figureprominentlyin its membership.Sociologistsare,however,
increasinglyimportant.SociologistpanelparticipantsincludedEllen
Starbird,TomJuravich,StanleyAronowitz, William DiFazio,and
LynnChancer.

SAWSJeventstypically requirethatpanelsincludebothunion
representationandacademicsor culturalworkers,in keepingwith the
organization’saim ofbringing thetwo groupstogether. Thus apanel
ontheTeamstersincludedKenPaff,headof Teamstersfor a
DemocraticUnion;a panelonworkfare includedpeopleonwelfareas
well asthoseorganizingwelfareworkers,a panelon crackingthe solid
SouthincludedarepresentativeofBlack Workersfor Justice,and so
on.

As withmanygroupscommittedto socialaction,therearetensions
insideSAWSJ. Theyseem,however,to promptdialogueanddebate,
andthusservea creativefunction. Somecreativetensionsthat one
senseswithin thegroup concemits relationshipto thelabor
movement,the importanceof elitesversusamassmembership,and
issuesof diversity.

SAWSJhasbeensupportedby theAFL-CIO: throughthe
presenceof top leadersatmajornationalevents,throughregular
involvementin leadershipby unionstaff, andwith limited financial
support. Membersof theorganizationarecommittedto a close
working relationship,butalso wantto maintaintheir independenceand
capacityto engagein spiritedcritiqueof the establishedlabor
leadership.Recognizingthe needfor sucha stance,bothJohn
SweeneyandLinda ChavezThompsonspecificallyencouraged
SAWSJto maintainits independence,andnotedtheyexpectthe
organizationwill becritical of numerouslaborpolicies.

“SAWSJbringstogetherpeoplewho needeachother.
Laborpeopleoftenwant to connectto students,and
studentsandfacultywantto hook up with activists...”

Debatesoverhow bestto fostergreaterdiversity in SAWSJ
leadership--i.e., movingbeyondtheusualpreponderanceof white
males—werealsoapparentatthemeeting. Suchdebatesseemed
indicativeof a young organizationcommittedto fosteringpracticesthat
areconsistentwith its largergoalof socialjustice. Thisobserveris
impressedwith thegroup’spromise,in thatit bringstogethergroups
that wantandneedeachother: Laborpeople, for example,oftenwant
to connectto students,to tell themaboutlocal strikesor organizing
drives. Separately,studentsand facultywantto hookup with activists,
anddon’t know howto do so.

00Wmemberscanjoin by sendingyour name,email, address,
etc.and$40 for highincome,$10 for student,membershipto SAWSJ,
2565 Broadway#176,NewYork NY 10025.
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Orr, Talking AboutMachines
(ContinuedfromPage1)

On wantsto redresstheimbalanceof
sociologicalanalysis,whichhebelieveshaspaidscant
attentionto theactualpracticesthat workersperform
during the courseof theirjobs. He lamentsthe
tendencyof socialscientiststo passlightly overthe
technicaldetailsof thework itself, seeingthis as
imposingabarrierbetweenscholarsandtheworkers
whoseworlds theyseekto understand.Only by
privilegingthetechnicalpracticesin whichworkers
engage,hesuggests,canethnographersovercomethe
misconceptionsofmanagersandadministrators
regardingtherealcontoursof workers’ jobs.

Here is wheremy difficulties with his argument
emerge.First, I suggestthat sociologistshavebeen
ratherbetterat unearthingthepracticeof workthan
Orr allows. Earlystudentsof work (e.g.,in the
Chicagoschool)oftendevelopedpainstaking
ethnographiesof particularoccupationsthatwere
basedon intimateknowledgefrom theinsider’spoint
of view. Morerecentscholarship,too—seethestudies
of Komblum,Halle, Juravich,Burawoy,Graham,
Kusterer,andNoble,aswell asAbbott’s recastingof
researchontheprofessions--is quite mindful of the
questionof technique.I thereforerejectOrr’ sthesis
regardingtheputative“invisibility ofwork” fromthe
sociologicalpointof view.

PerhapsOrr meansto suggestthatstudentsof
work haveforced“practice” to shareequalbilling with
othermatters,suchas authorityrelations,the
expressiveaspectsof workplaceculture,or the
employmentrelationas well. Onthis score,
sociologistsmustpleadguilty —but with ample
justification.To narrowour concemsto thestudyof
practicealone—as On’sapproachinsists--isto indulge
a phenomenologyofwork thatbanishesthevery
objective,structuralprocessesthatsurroundthe
conductof work andlendit shape. Indeed,because
On fastenson the conductofthetechnician’swork, he
alludesto butdoesnot fully explorekey issues—most
notably,Xerox’s effort tobring thetechniciansto heel,
or theworkers’ ongoingeffort toprotectthe
boundariesof their occupationalcommunity.Wedded
to theprimacyof technique,Orr cannotdojustice to
thesevital themes.

A final issueconcemsthebook’s treatmentof
conflict and communityat work. I seeOn’s work asan
instanceof the“new communalism”that hasspreadso
rapidly of late. (Other expressionsare Saxenian’s
RegionalAdvantage,on Silicon Valley, aswell asthe

networkstudiesof WoodyPowell andBrian Uzzi.)
Fromthis pointofview, effectiveorganizations
typically employworkerswhoseloyaltiesspill over
organizationalboundaries(as,for example,among
SiliconValley engineers).Now surely,the studyof
occupationalcommunitieswarrantsmuchmorecareful
researchthan it hasreceived.Yet I suspectthat
researchon manualworkerswill find substantially
greaterorganizationaltensionandconflict thanthe
communalapproachallows. Thisis thecasein the
telephoneindustry, for example,wherefield service
workersoftenengagein subtleyet determined
campaignsagainstthethrustformanagerialcontrol.
Likewise, in manyfactory contexts,occupational
groupsoftenbring sharplycontrastingformsof
knowledgeto bearontheconductoftheir work,
sparkingongoingconflict overlegitimatemethodsof
work. Is thisnotthe“normal” conditionof
occupationalcommunities—an implicitly embattled
stance,whereinworkersmustpatrol thebordersof
their world againstoutsideinfringement?Perhapsby
investingsoheavilyin theprimacyof technique,On
hasshortchangedthesocialandpolitical characterof
theworlds in which hisworkersareemployed.

Julian Orr Responds:

WhenI wrotethatmostprofessionalliteratureis not
concemedwithwork as practice,I did notmean
sociologyparticularly,althoughsociologyis
certainlyincluded,alongwithanthropology,
organizationalbehaviorandtheory, andmanagerial
writingsnominally aboutwork. Thefactremains
that studiesof practiceare uncommon,and,for the
mostpart,asDavid Weimanwrote,how work gets
doneremainsthebest-keptsecretin America.

As ananthropologist,I takethe goalof
ethnographyto bethedescriptionof whatthe peoplein
questiondo and,to the extentpossible,whatsense
they makeof their doingsandtheworld in whichthey
do them,to paraphraseGeertz.This focuson doing
seemedparticularlygermaneas I discoveredhow little
wasknownof technicians’work within thecompany
which employsthem.

My intentis notto privilege practice. The
questionwhich framesthebook is whatdoesadetailed
understandingofpracticecontributeto studiesof
work, andmy argumentis that theunderstandingof
practicechangestheperspectiveof otherquestions

(Continuedon Page4)
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Orr, TalkingAboutMachines
(ContinuedfromPage3)

aboutwork. Managementinitiativessometimeslook
evenstrangerwhenoneknowshow alienthey areto
theway work getsdone.

My intentis notto privilegepractice,but I do not
privilegeorganizationseither. Organizationsonly
existas theyare enactedby their members,a positionI
taketo bethe gistof Bittner’s “The Conceptof
Organization”(1965). Therefore,I amconcemedwith
technicians’practiceswith referenceto managers~
practices,butmanagers’practicesareonly available
throughtheeffectsof their actionson thetechnicians.
Thereis noethnographicstudyof thepracticesof
servicemanagement.

Vallas raisesthequestionof whethercorporate
attemptsto controlthetechniciansget lost in my
considerationof technicians’practice. Such
effortsarecertainlylessvisible thanif theywerethe
focusof thebook, buttherealitiesof suchattempts
play outat thelevel ofwork practice.Oneofthemost
basicwaysin which control is assertedis throughthe
provisionof directivedocumentationto the
technicians,butto understandthe natureofthis move
on management’spartalsorequiresunderstanding
thepracticefor which it is intended.Oneneedsto
contrastthedocumentation’sfocuson hardcomponent
failureswith theobservationthat servicework is really
aboutmaintaininga triangularrelationshipbetween
thecustomer,the machine,andthetechnician. Some
servicecallsoccurwhenthereis nothingdemonstrably
wrong with themachine;themostdifficult technical
problemsare intermittentfailuresof the interaction
betweentwo otherwisehealthycomponents.
Understandingthetechnicians’practicemakesthe
directivedocumentationappearmoreclearlyasa move
to declarethetechnicians’work unskilled,to credit
their diagnosesto thedocumentation,to arguethat
“all” theydo is follow instructions.

Observationofpracticecontributesanotherpoint
aboutthecorporation’seffortsat control: Technicians’
workappearsuncontrollable,in that it cannotbe
predictedorscheduled,andtechnicianswork apart
fromtheir
immediatesupervisors.Managementassertscontrol,
andtechnicianseithercomplyon paperor ignore the
directives,dependingon their perceptionof
management’sseriousness.Becauseof their real
independence,techniciansfeel no incentiveto contest
management’smischaracterizationof their work. This

avoidanceofconflict seemslikely to work to their
disadvantagein thelongrun,butthetechnicianscared
mostthat theirpracticewasundisturbed.

Vallasoverstatesthecommunalistnatureof my
work. Thecommunityexistsbecausepeopleare
working together,muchasKustereralso described.
They are aresourceto eachotherin doing thework,
but in this casetheyactuallywork alone. The
technicians,in fact,havea choiceof somewhat
overlappingmembershipsandidentitiesfrom whichto
chooseon anyoccasion;this doesnotmakethe
communityoftechnicianslessimportantin their lives
andpractice,butit isless of a featureonthesocialor
corporatelandscape.

I do not wishto privilegethestudyofpractice;I
wishto insist thatit is basicto questionsof work,
questionswhich seemto havea presumptionaboutthe
natureof the workbuilt in to them. If thispresumption
is notbasedon anunderstandingofpractice,whose
understandingof thework areweusing? Fartoooften
it seemsto bemanagement’sdescriptionsof the work
which areshapedfor their ends. Why shouldwe
privilege their accounts,giventhat we recognizethe
work siteasa locationof contestandstruggle?I
wouldnotwantto seeall writing aboutwork limitedto
descriptionsandanalysesof practice;I would,
however,like to seethat suchwritingsderivefroma
detailedunderstandingof how the work is done.
--JulianE. Orr, Work PracticeandTechnology
XeroxPaloAlto ResearchCenter
orr@parc.xerox.com

Reskin,From the Chair
(continuedfrom Page1)

Coming attractions: Lastyearweusedthe hourbefore
ourbusinessmeetingto holda successfulworkshopon
publishing. This yearwe’regoingto devotethat hour
to networking. SinceI haven’tcomeup with aname
for theevent,you’ll haveto settlefor a description. At
eachof about16 roundtableswill bestationeda section
memberwho hasexpertisethat will beof interestto
sectionmembers:datasets,researchstrategies,
professionalroles,substantiveareas,andteaching
ideas. Theobjectis to createstructuredopportunities
for conversation,exchangeof ideas,sharingresources,
anda chanceformembers—especiallythosenewto
our section—tomeetsomemoreseniormembersof the
sectionpeoplewho shareyourinterests.I don’t know
how muchdetail theASA programcanprovide

(Continuedon Page5)
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Reskin,From the Chair (Continuedfrom Page4)
aboutthesetables,butcometo theroomlistedin theprogramandwe’ll havechartsandsignsthatwill helpyou find
theonesthat interestyou.

Among featuredtopics/peoplearethese:Servingas an expertwitnessin discriminationcases-- Bill Bielby;
Using datafrom theMulti-City StudyofUrban Inequality--IreneBrowne;Doingresearchon unions-- Dan
Comfield;Masculinityin organizations--PatriciaMartin; andRiskywork: Qualitativeresearchin Organizations--

DianeVaughn. Othertopicsstill neededpeople arethese:Gettingaccessto organizations,Sociologistsin business
schools,andMakingthetransitionfromgraduatestudenttoprofessor.

Andmore. I look forwardto seeingyou in SanFrancisco!--BarbaraReskin,HarvardUniversity

ASA Meetings in San Francisco:
Preliminary Listing of 00W Sessions

Belowis an outlineofthe00W
sessionsthathavebeenplanned
for theupcomingmeetingsin San
Francisco. SeethePreliminary
Programfor time andplaces.
Notealsothespecialsessionon
affirmativeaction listedbelow.

Organizational Wage
Inequality: Causesand
Consequences
Organizer:Alison Davis-Blake,
UniversityofTexas,Austin
Presider:NancyLangton,Univ.
of British Columbia

OrganizationalDiversity,
Inequality,andJobMobility
TakakoFu]twara-Greve,Keio
Univ., andHenrich K Greve,
Universityof Tsukuba

OrganizationandInequality:
ChangingPatternsof Income
Inequalityin theChicagoBar
RebeccaL. SandefurandEdward
0. Laumann,Universityof
Chicago

OrganizationalResourcesand
Earnings: TheNonspurious
Resultsof LooseCoupling
Donald Tomaskovic-Devey,North
CarolinaStateUniversity

Education,Overeducation,and
Youth Employmentin theUnited

StateandGermany:TheMechanics
of Restructuring
JamesWitte,NorthwesternUniversity

Discussion:NancyLangton,
Universityof BritishColumbia

Organizations,Professions,
and Inequality, I
OrganizerandPresider:William
Bridges,Universityof Illinois
Chicago

FromBordersto Barriers: Strategies
of OccupationalClosureandthe
Structureof OccupationalRewards
Kim Weeden,StanfordUniversity

TheChangingOrganizational
ContextofProfessionalWork:
Implicationsfor Gender
Representationin CorporateLaw
Mary L. Fennell, BrownUniversity
andKevinLeicht,Universityof Iowa

Assimilation,Choice,or Constraint?
ExplainingGenderDifferencesin the
Careersof Lawyers
KathleenE. Hull andRobertL.
Nelson,NorthwesternUniversity

WhenDoesFeminizationIncrease
EconomicEquality?: TheCaseof
Lawyers
CharlotteChiu,Universityof
California-Berkeley

TheGhettoizationof WomenWithin
Law Teaching
DebraBranchMcBrier, Ohio State

University

Discussion: TerrenceC. Halliday,
AmericanBar Foundation

Organizations,Professions,
and Inequality, II
OrganizerandPresider:William
Bridges,Univ. of Illinois Chicago

Employmentof Women: TheCase
of Scientific Institutions
JuttaAllmendinger,StefanFuchs,
andNina vonStebut,Munich
University,

Not Justfor Old Boys: Formsof
EconomicOrganizationandGender
Inequalityin Life ScienceCareers
LaurelSmith-Doerr,Universityof
Arizona

Engineers,Craftworkers,andthe
Reproductionof Workplace
Inequality
StevenVallas,GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology

InformalLearningin theWorkplace:
TheCaseof FemaleTechnicians
KathyBorman, William, Goddard,
KirstenPomerantz,andEllen
Puccia,University of SouthFlorida

(Continuedon Page6)
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00W Sessionsat ASA
(ContinuedfromPage5)

TheEffects ofIncreasing
Competitionin HealthCareon
Physicians:Genderand
AlternativeWork Arrangements
AmongRadiologists
ChloeBird, BrownUniversity,
JocelynChertoffMary Hitchcock
Medical Center,BejaminAmick,
NewEnglandMedicalCenter,and
JeanetteDowning-Park,Brown
University

Gender,Race and Social
Networks at Work
OrganizerandPresider:Karen E.
Campbell,VanderbiltUniversity

Women’sParticipationin the
LaborForce:TheRoleof Social
Networks
Jenn~ferA. StoloffJenniferL.
Glanville,andJamesH. Johnson,
Jr., Univ. ofNorthCarolina,
ChapelHill, andElisaJayne
Bienenstock,StanfordUniversity

WhenGenderMatters: Gender
Differences,SexComposition,and
theQuality of Men’s Work
SharonR. Bird, WashingtonState
University

Offering a Job: Meritocracyand
SocialNetworks
TrondPetersen,Universityof
California-Berkeley;Ishak
Saporta,Tel Aviv University; and
Marc-DavidL. Seidel,University
of TexasAustin

Homophily, Legitimacy, and
Competition: Biasin Manager
PeerEvaluation
RayE. Reagans,Universityof
Chicago

Equal Employment
Opportunity by Raceand Sex
in a Time ofEconomic
Restructuring
OrganizerandPresider:Marcia
Bellas,University ofCincinnati

‘I don’t feelright-sized--Ifeel out-of
-work sized’: TheUnequalEffectsof
Downsizingon Womenin the
Workforce
RobertaSpalter-Roth,American
SociologicalAssociationandCynthia
Deitch, GeorgeWashington
University

Two StepsBack? The Consequences
ofNonstandardWork Arrangements
for Sex andRaceInequality
NaomiCassirer,Universityof Notre
Dame

TheEffectof LocalLaborMarket
Conditionson theGrowthof
Work-ConditionedPovertyAmong
Female-HeadedFamilies
W RichardGoe,KansasState
UniversityandAnisaRhea,North
CarolinaStateUniversity

GenderSegmentation,Union Decline
andWomenWorkers: Changesin the
AFL-CIO PolicyAgenda,1955-1993
Daniel B. CornfieldandMelindaD.
Kane,VanderbiltUniversity”

Discussion:David J.Maume,
Universityof Cincinnati

The Dismantling of
Affirmation Action
(organizedunderASAauspices,by
PresidentJill Quadagno)

The Roleof Affirmative Action in
Controlling Employment
Discrimination
Barbara Reskin,HarvardUniversity

TheEndof Affirmative Action at
theUniversityof California
JeromeKarabel,University of
California, Berkeley

RacializedPolitics andthe Politics
of Race:the CaliforniaVote on
Proposition209
TroyDuster,Universityof
California, Berkeley

AmbivalencesaboutAffumative
Action
William Gamson,BostonCollege

Federal Judge
DismissesSuit against

Labor Scholar
Many 00W membershave
followed the caseof Dr. Kate
Bronfenbrenner,theCornell
University laborresearcherwho
wassuedfor defamationby
BeverlyEnterprises,one of the
nation’slargestnursinghome
chains. The casearosein May,
1997,whenBronfenbrenner,
attendinga townhall meeting in
Pennsylvania,alludedto
Beverly’shistoryof unfairlabor
practices(a recordthat is well
substantiatedby various
governmentalagencies).Beverly
respondedwith legalchargesof
libel andslanderagainst
Bronfenbrenner,evenaskingthe
courtto forceherto producea
decade’sworth of confidential
information gatheredduring the
courseofherresearch.Thecase
drewcoveragein TheNewYork
Timesandelsewhere,and,raised
issuesof profoundimportanceto
sociologists,especiallythose
working in 00W-relatedfields.

Late lastmonth,00W
learnedthat Bronfenbrennerhad
wona partialvictory in court.

(Continuedon Page7)
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Labor Scholar 1, Beverly Enterprises 0
(ContinuedfromPage6)

US District CourtJudgeGaryLancasterdismissedBeverlyEnterprises’slawsuit, rulingthat sinceDr.
Bronfenbrenner’sstatementsweremadein a political forum, in thepresenceof membersof Congress,her
remarkswereprotectedby legislativeimmunityunderPennsylvanialaw.

JudgeLancaster’srulinglifts an enormousburdenfrom Dr. Bronfenbrenner’sshoulders.Still, thecaseleaves
muchunresolved. Foronething, thecompany’slawyerquickly announcedplansto appealthedismissalof the
case.Bronfenbrenner’svictory maythereforebe short-lived.Yetevenif JudgeLancaster’srulingstands,it does
little to resolvekey questionsof concernto sociologistsandothersocialscientists. Canevenwell documented
chargesof anti-laboractivity on thepartofcorporations,if madein public, leavescholarsvulnerableto legal
intimidation? Do notscholarshavetheright --eventhemoralobligation--to speakoutpublicly on importantissues
involvingcorporations?JudgeLancaster’sruling hasfailedto addresstheseissues.

It is disquietingto learnthat theASA hasprovidedlittle legalorevenmoral supporttoBronfenbrenner,despite
the implicationsofhercasefor thepublic roleof the sociologist. Apparently,theASA Committeeon Freedomin
ResearchandTeaching(COFRAT)hassoughtto avoidentanglementinparticularcasessuchas this, anddeclined
to considerfiling anamicusbriefonbehalfofDr. Bronfenbrenner.Perhaps00W readersmight enourage
COFRATto reconsiderits stance,whetherin theBronfenbrennercaseor futurecaseslike it. Voiceyour
inclinationsto ASA’s JohnKennedy,atkennedyj@asanet.org

1998Braverman Award to JosephBlum,
Ph.D. Candidate at UC Berkeley
TheBravermanAward is givenannuallytothe best
graduatestudentpaperwritten in thetraditionof Harry
Bravermansresearchonthe laborprocess.The
traditionis definedbroadlyto includestudiesof the
laborprocess,work, authorityandhierarchyin the
workplace,gender/race/classhierarchiesandcritical
organizationalstudies.

Thecommitteeispleasedto announcethatthat 1998
BravermanAward hasbeengivento JosephBlum from
theUniversityof CaliforniaatBerkeleyforhispaper,
“Degradationwithoutdeskilling: twenty-fiveyearsin
the San Franciscoshipyards.”Blum’s paperis clearly in
the traditionofBraverman’sLaborandMonopoly
Capitalas it interweaveskeensociologicalanalysiswith
theauthor’sown experiencesof nearlya quartercentury
working in the shipyards.Blum’s paperhighlightsthe
skills involved in shipyardwork showinghow
degradation,speed-upandincreasedauthoritarianism
canoccurabsentdeskilling. Blum’s analysismoves
seamlesslyfrom participantobservationof welding in
thehull of a shipto a global analysisof theforcesthat
havebuffetedtheshipyardsandtheir workforce.

The committeehasalsoawardedan “Honorable
Mention” to Pei-ChiaLanof NorthwesternUniversity
for herpaper,“Bodily laborin contemporary
servicejobs: Cosmeticsretailingin departmentstores
anddirect selling.” Thispapercomparescosmetic
retailingin two differentsites,showinghow systemsof
control or theworker andimportantlythe workers’

bodiesoccursin two distinctmodesofretailing. The
committeewasimpressedby Lan’s ability to extend
laborprocesstheoryinto new areas
of gendertheoryandtheoriesof thebody. Langrounds
herwork empiricallyandmakesnew contributionsto
theorythroughheranalysis.

Thecommitteethis yearwascomposedof Kevin
Delaneyof TempleUniversity(Chair) Cindy Anderson
of IowaStateandMarilyn Chap,ofUC-SantaCruz.
Theawardswill bemadeatthis year’s SSSPmeetingsin
SanFrancisco.

Conferenceon “Work, Welfare, and
Poverty in the Small City.”
Call for Papers,Roundtables,andWorkshopsfor the
13thConferenceon the SmallCity andRegional
Community,October15-16,1998,attheUniversity of
Wisconsin-StevensPoint. Theme: Abstractsdue: July
15, 1998. Contact:Bob Wolensky,Dept.of Sociology,
UW-SP,StevensPoint, WI 54481;rwolensk@uwsp.edu.

Position Announcements
VanderbiltUniversity. TheDepartmentof Sociology
invites applicationsfor arankopensociologyfaculty
position,commencingAugust,1999. It is expectedthat
the candidatewill haveexpertisein thefield of raceand
ethnicrelations, preferablywith emphasisin the
sociologyof education,medicalsociology,or the
sociologyof organizations.Applicantsshould

(Continuedon Page8)
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(Vanderbiltposition,continued)
submita letterof interestin theposition,vitae,andanysupplementalmaterial(e.g. reprints,pendingmanuscripts,
teachingevaluations)indicatingpromiseor evidenceof outstandingscholarshipandeffectiveteaching.Applicants
shouldhavea minimumof threelettersof recommendationon file for promptconsideration. The departmentwill
beginreviewingcandidatesas earlyasOctober15, 1998 andwill continuetheprocessuntil thepositionis filled;
expressionsof interestshouldbereceivedby November30, 1998. Vanderbiltis anEqualOpportunity-Affirmative
Action Employerandwomenandminority candidatesare encouragedto apply. Sendall materialsto Search
CommitteeChair,Departmentof Sociology,VanderbiltUniversity,Nashville,TN 37235

.

A Final Notefrom the Editor
This issue,while smallin size,holdsmuch importancefor our section,not leastbecauseof theBronfenbrennercase
reportedherein. Notetoothe“authormeetscritic” forum, heredealingwith occupationalcommunities;aswell as
thenovel roundtablesessionsthatBarbaraReskinhasannounced,which shouldprovideampleopportunityfor
stimulatingexchangesamong00W members.Not least,the issueholdsparticularimportancefor me, in that it
markstheendof my stint as Editorof the00W Newsletter.Simplyput, it’s beenfun. Thanksaredueall of the
scholarswho contributedtheir articles,interviews,andnewsstoriesto this publication. I am surethatthe neweditor
(yet to benamed)will meetwith the samespirit of generosityI encountered.Pleaseshareyour ideaswith the
incomingsectionchair, PaulaEngland,atengland@U.Arizona.EDU. Seeyou in SanFrancisco--StevenVallas,
GeorgiaTech.
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